Introducing

FREE HR Support whenever you need it
HR Services Online – 24/7
As your insurance expert, I’m always looking for ways to
make it easy for you to focus on your core business – and
spend less time on administrative tasks.
That’s why I’m excited to provide you with access to
amazing HR and benefits support tools through HRWow.
Valued at more than $1,000, I’m making HRWow available
to you FREE.
You’ll be able to use all of these great HRWow features:
• Answers to your questions from HR professionals – via
email and on the phone
• Summaries of state and federal laws affecting employees
• Alerts on new laws impacting  businesses
• A 3-Minute HR Audit that identifies areas of
strength and items of concern
• HR Tip of the Month
• Q&A Spotlight
• And much more

Contact me to get started today!

HRWow is like having an HR professional
on call around the clock.
HRWow gives you everything you need to make
HR Administration easier and lets you:

Create custom HR forms and manuals – instantly

Download and customize hundreds of templates to create the
HR forms and documents you need – from employee handbooks
to job descriptions to procedure manuals and more – all custom
tailored to your business and available any time you need them.

Get HR questions answered by HR professionals

What’s the standard for jury duty pay? Can employees purchase
vacation days through payroll deduction? HRWow lets you get
quick answers to any HR question, by calling or emailing oncall HR professionals. You’ll get information you can start using
right away.

Valuable HR Advisor Monthly Newsletter

Stay up to date on human resources and benefits with the
HR Support Center’s free monthly e-newsletter. You’ll get an
HR Tip of the Month, alerts about employment-related court
rulings and new regulations, updates on Health Care Reform,
a Q&A column, the HR Tool of the Month, and much more.
We’re confident you’ll look forward to the arrival of
HR Advisor in your inbox each month!
Eligibility for free use of HRWow is based on a group’s enrollment in select
health and ancillary benefits programs. Your insurance broker can provide you
with details.

